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THAT'S MY POP—M-SkI. Stanley T. Adams, of Olathe, Kan., is thi' suhjecf of admira
tion hy his wife and three-yeai-old son dairy. They’re [lietured as they arrived in Wash
ington where he will reeeive the Congressional .Vledal of Honor for hei’oism in th<> 
Korean War. I NEA Telephoto).

American Newsman Reported 
To Have Confessed In Court

There are no .American, Rriti^h 
or French repr»*>entative.  ̂ of West
ern N’ewi Ai:encie> or new>paper«  ̂
in Pratrue. The trial o f Associated 
PresR ('orre.-iptindent William N. 
Oatiu i* l>einjc covered for t h e  
United l*re.s» by Ho Herounsky, 
who in a Czechoslovak National 
employed hy the t 'P  in it ' Prague 
office. Hia copy is telephoned to 
Frankfurt, Germany, or l.ondon. 
It iR not subjected to cen.‘ior^hip, 
but a Czechoslovak citizen, he 
ia subject to Czechoslovak laws.

P K A (irK , Czechoslovaaia, July 
2 ( I ’ P ) —  .Associated Pre-- Cor
respondent William N. Oati.s con- 
feased at the openinjr of hia trial 
today that he had acted a<̂  a spy.

He told the Co>nmunist State 
Coifrt in Pankrac Prison that he 
uaed a number o f Czech.s a.s “ in- 
formant.s."

Early Monday 
Bainiall Is 
Almost Inch
Showers brnuirht a total o f .!*o 

o f an inch o f rainfall to Uie rity 
up until 10 B .m . .Monday niornini;.

Kain l>c|ran to fall in Ka.stlannd 
shortly after 7 am. and continued 
to come down through the morn
ing. A light rain was still falling 
at 10 a.m. with overca.it skies.

Ranches in the county were 
believed to have been benefited 

'♦ g re a t ly  by the ram as thp dr>' 
weather had dried out pa.-itures 
and gras.s was needing mure mois. 
ture.

Some farmers indicated that 
they did not especially nee<l the 
rain, but did not believe it wouli^ 
do any harm unles.s the amouitts 
were very heavy. Other farmers 
aaid they were beginning to need 
the additional moi.sture.

The rain until 10 a.m. was not 
believed to have put a great a- 
mount o f water in the Kastland 
I.«ke, but the result could not be 
definitely told until the runoff 
was compete. , ^

"Hid you carry out espionage?" 
the President o f the court a.-ked.

"Yes,”  Oatis replied. ,
Oatis, an .American, and three 

f'serhosloc'ak I'lnploye.s o f the .A P 
are being tried on chargics of [mli- 
tiral, military and economic es
pionage and complicity in the mur
der of a Czech o fficer.

The first o f the defendiiiit.s to 
testify, Oatis spoke firmly and 
clearly in Kiiglish. He w ore a neat 
dark blue .-uit ami stood behind 
a semi - circular rail. His tc-li- 
mony was tramslated .-imultaneou.s-
ly-

Ho wu.'! not askod to pl^a<i to tho 
chargfo*: aĵ ain.-it him, which curry 
a nmximunm nontonco of (loath.

Oatis both Military
.Attache Ft. Col. (Joor^'o L. .At
wood and his prodocossor. Col. 
I*. !). (lindor, had carriod out es- 
piona '̂o in ('zecho.'iovakia.

Hoth kept record.^ o f all Czech 
army and air forco officers and 
other military data, ho >aid. Wosl- 
orn Newsmen furni.'hod informa
tion to tho attache.', he added.

Oatis said he had been K̂ ivon 
.secret information by .Antonin 
Kratochvil, an official in tho O f
fice of Prime Mirii.ster Antonin 
Zapotocky; an *enK»neer named 
Poiak, head o f the Defunct Pun 
American .Airlines Office in Pra- 
>ruo; Miro.slav (lustav, a I‘un .Am
erican Kmployo;two waiters in tho 
Swank Alcori Hotel, and a former 
.AP employe who worked in the 
(ilrand Hotel at Karlovy Vary 
(KarUbad),

T h e  only westerners in the 
courtroom were Vice Cuunsul Rich

ard Johnson o f Uonp I.sland City, 
N. Y., and .Mary Horak o f New 
York City, official ob>ener.*i for 
the V. aS. Kmhassy. No wes.tern 
newsmen attended.

Cnder (|uestioninjr by the Judg
es and prosecutoi, Oatis said Poi
ak and Gustav jeave him informa
tion on the arrival o f “ distinjfui.-h- 
ed visitors* ’to Czechoslovakia and 
on Kus.'O • Czech nettutiations.

The former .AP employe in 
Karlovy Vary told Oatis about ne- 
(fotiution.^ there between ('zecho.s- 
lovukia and other “ people’s re
publics,”  Oatis said.

“ What kind o f people were 
thc.«e ('zc'ch.-'?”  the prosecutor ask
ed. “ What were their political be
liefs?’ ’

“ They were all enemies of tho 
“ People's Democratic Hej^ime/’ 
Outi.s replied.

Houston Youth 
Killed In Cor
ARCOI.A, July 2 (UIM Stan

ley Jay Harria, 18, waa kllleil yea- 
terday when the car in which he 
waji rilling went out o f control 
and overturned three miles south 
of here.

Young Harris of Houston and 
two other youth.s- -Jdarvin A. 
Kich, 19, also o f Houston, and Joe 
Eriichman, 19, of Cleveland, Ohio 
— were en route to Freeport on 
a fishing trip when the accident 
happened.

State Highway Patrolmen aaid 
Rich apparently lost control of 
the car when he doeed o ff for a 
moment. Harris was thrown from 
the ear and landed on the pave
ment Rich and Kriichman were 
injured alightly.

Par G— d Uead Care 
(Trade las Ika Maw Olde)

Local Golfers 
In Breck Meet
Several Kastland golef.'ir part

icipated in the llreckenridge in
vitational golf tournament over 
the weekend at Ureckenridge’s 
Country Club.

Willya Smith advanced to the 
finals in the fourth flight of the 
meet before losing to George Till- 
ingha.st o f Odessa. Hillard Morgan 
was defeated in the finals of the 
sixth flight by Jerry Waisman of 
Brownwood, 1-up.

Kverett Plowman was defeated 
in the third flight semi-finals by 
C. R. James of Halla.s, 3-2.

Other Kastland players who 
participated in the meet included 
Joe Sparks, K. M. Pritchard, third 
flight; Herb Weaver, fourth 
fli.ght; and Bruce Pipkin, fifth 
flight.

Russell Crownover o f Stam
ford won the championship flight 
o f the meet. Darrel Tulley of Pal
las took the first flight honors, 
winning over Marion Hiskey of 
North Texas, who was a finalist 
in the championship flight o f the 
Eastland Invitation. Tulley also 
participated in the Kastland meet.

Assessment To 
Be Considered 
By Commission
Ka^tland’s City Council w i l l  

meet Tuesday morning to take act
ion on the protjosesi assessment of 
$1 per water meter which was car
ried hy a majority o f fiS votes in 
a recent election.

-■\t that meeting a decision will 
1)6 made on whether or not to en
force the assessment.

Some opponents o f the measure 
are still bitter, deelaring that they 
will rcfu.se to pay the amount even 
if it is placed on their water bills.

Tho.se in favor o f the plan say 
that it had been democratically ap
proved by a majority and should 
be enforced.

The future ot a hospital for the 
rity apparently hinges on the 
Tue.sday morning decision o f the 
council. Approval o f the plan 
would assure a hospital if the pro
gram can be carried out.

Bank Closes Fourth
Citizens are reminded that the 

Eastland National Bank will be 
closed all day Wednesday, July 4, 
in observance o f Independence
Day.

Patrons are urged to conduct 
their banking Tuesday, July 3.

Tornado Hits 
Oilton Today
Twin tornado funnels dipped 

down from stormy skies at Olton 
early today to wrec ka 600,00(1- 
bushel grain elevator, and a mons
ter hail storm beat down cotton 
fields around the Bouth Plains 
city.

The storm - struck area also re
ceived 4.5 inches o f rain.

One man was missing. A search 
was underway at Lake 2'x miles 
south of Olton for Jimmie George 
of Dimmit, a truck driver for the 
Amarillo Globe News.

Headed by Deputy Sheriff D. 
R. Dennis o f Ijimb County, a res
cue party began dragging the lake 
after George’s truck was found in 
the water. Headlights burning and 
the cab partially submerged.

Rain and hail began beating the 
Olton area shortly after midnight, 
and liCster Hammons o f Earth, 
superintendent of the Southwest 
Public Service Company, reported 
seeing the two tornado funnels 
drop to the ground at Olton about 
2:.30 a.m.

“ Through the lightning, t h e  
funnels looked like a map o f Italy," 
Hamraona said.

PROPOSAL IS 
TURNED DOWN

Ry Kdjear K. Clark 
Cnit«Ml I’re.sH aSluff ( ’orrt*Fpoiulent

TKHKAN, Iran. July 2 ( I P )  —  
CniU‘(i State.4 AmbaRRador Henry 
F. Grady announced today that 
Iranian Premier MohunmuMj Momm- 
adeKh ha:< turned down a new* 
American compronii.<e proposal de- 
siKned to eu.'e this country’  ̂ oil 
crisis.

Rut he added that future Am
erican effort.' wuuUJ be made to 
seek alternative .'UtTK^stions that 
miffht keep Iranian's oil flowing to 
the we.̂ t.

(irudy told a pie.’v' conference 
he offered .Mos.'ad# ^h the coinpro- 
mi.se in a half-hour rneetintr tlii.- 
morning. It iiaolved endor'ement 
of n ’Ceipt.s by Tanker ('aptaiiLs for 
oil loaded at the bij; port of Aba
dan, and was de.'ijfiied to pie%ent 
shutting; down o f oil .'Upplies for 
the wejst. The receipts would car
ry a >tipulution barring any pn* 
judice upain.'t the Aii^lo - lianiun 
Oil ( ’ ompany’s le^ul rijfhts.

The billion dtdlar liritbh owned 
Ankflo - Iranian firm wa- nation
alized by Iran oxvr Hritain’i  pro- 
te.'t and has been the center of a 
irr<»win^ dispute between the two 

I countries.
Grady explained that Mos<a- 

d«‘)rh thouirht the compruinise over 
I si^nin^' of the oil receipts would 
I invalidate the receipts and allow 
firms tukinK the oil to evade pay
ment.

I  “ I am rejrortinsr this to Ixmdon 
and Washinjfton with the expecta
tion that the Londan Kmbassy will 
pri'sent the situation to the com
pany and see if there are alterna
tive suio^estions,”  Ctiady said.

“ I am still tryinp in my naive 
way to 8(‘e if I can do something 
about this oil problem.”

(irudy added that the U. S. Con
sul Rasru, Iraip had re|>orted that 
the Anvdo-Iranian Oil Company’s 
Abadan Refinery was down to 
half production and ita Rtoraite 
capacity was sufficient for only 
nine more days.

Soldiers Dead 
But No Shorts
.SOMKWMEUK IN KOREA, 

July 2 (L 'l ’ l This is the story 
of a knight w ith shiny white draw
ers.

The hero— I’fc. Roi H. Knight, 
21, son o f Mrs. Tubitha Knight, 
I’ortal, Ga., a mortar ,'unner with 
the 3rd Battalion of the 8th Cav
alry Regiment.

One dark night recently Knight 
heard the steady clip-clop of hor
ses hoofs on a valley floor below 
his po.sition on a rugged hillside.

The (leorgian went to take a 
louk-.-ee, with permission.

In the valley he worked along 
a ditch be.-ide. u dirt road. The 
sounds of hor.ses and equipment 
became louder. Two hundred 
yards along the valley road he 
found a dozen Communist hor.se- 
drawn ammunition wagons. The 
horses were being watered.

Thinking fast Knight strip|>ed 
o ff his clothes and hun; his white 
shores on a bush facing his mor
tar position. He scrambled back 
up the hill and reported to his 
commander. T h e  officer heard 
him nut and then pointed out 
Knight he had forgotten his cloth
es and was naked.

Hut, Knight was too busy. He 
"zeroed in" on his shorts and his 
company followed, pouring out a 
.stream of explosive.

A check the next day .showesl—  
eight wagons, 20 horses, five sol
diers kllUKi. There was no sign of 
Knight's shorts.

United Nations 
Fight Grimly On
Delegates Will 
Meet July 7-8
DcU**f»t«*s n*pre?M»ntin  ̂ .*1,500 

i.eu’ionnuin.' of the 17th Coi:- 
trn District w ill meet in
Hteckctit'idtr** Saturday and Sun
day, July 7 and 8, to elect u new 
district commander and a vice 
cuimnundt'r.

BU|.LETIN
.According to records at th- 

Ka.-.tlaiid County Csiurlhouse, .Mr. j 
-.nd .VIrs. F. .\ Wie-er hovt- sobi | 
the Gnol'oii Hotel, Klinger, ti.| 
Ralph Oakley of .Austin on tm

ORDERS HAVEN’T CHANGED 
WITH PROPOSED ARMISTICE

By Fjarncst Hobcrcchf 
I ’nitf'd I'ivss Stiifl CoiTcsjMindcnt 

Tf.iKYO, Tiii-day, Julv (I'D) Uniti-d Nations and

District commamler Louis F.
Jonlaii of .Abilene, now on active 
duty at h’ort Hood, expecUs some hotel. 
2.'iil l.egioiiiiaire.. and .Auxiliary 
deli’gates to attend the coiueii 
tiun.

.Secretary of State John Ben 
Sin ppeid, a former .National pr<
.'ident of the Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce and now State I.egiun 
.Americanism chairman, will be the 
principal sjieaker on the joint ses
sion program Sunday, Jordan 
.'uid.

how that th,. Ilotel w -- pureha-ed 
for a certain sum but revenue 
stump indiiate that the busin 
wu- sold for a higher figure. 1 . A. 
Kabuin, Amarillo, will manage the

Election o f the district officers 
will be the top order o f business 
aetivity. The sucee.'.sors to Jordan 
and district vice commander 
Clinton Cox o f Stephenville will 
take office at the State Legion 
Convention in Sun Antonio Aug
ust 17-18-19. Term of office is 
two years.

Delegates and alternates to the 
N’tuional lu'gion Convention also 
will be elected, Jonlan said.

The 17th District at its spring 
convention in Mineral Wells went 
on record as endorsing the candi
dacy o f Department vice eoin- 
maiider Charles C. Gibson, Amar
illo news|iaperman, for depuit- 
nienl commander.

A. .1. Buchanan, general chair
man o f convention arrangement.-, 
-aid that delegates will he enter
tained by a .stag party .Saturday 
afternoon and u danee Saturday 
night by the ho.sting Bernice Coles 
Dost. .A barbecue is slated for 
Sunday.

Department .Service Officej- 
William K. Booth, Dallas Region
al Office o f the Vettrans Admin
istration, will attend the conven
tion.

Burglan Break 
Into Man's Home
HOUSTON, July 2 (U l’ ) —

Burglars broke into the home of 
A. V. Montgomery, owner of the |«|„
kA P  Pin, . 1 1 , ,  'y  ranks highest in percent o f di-KAK him bemce and looted a ,

Navada's Claim 
Clinched Today
I.O.S .ANGELES, July 2 (I 'D ) 

— .Nevada's claim to being the na
tion’s divorce capital was clinched 
today.

The American Institute o f Fam
ily Relations reported that .Nevaila 
last ^year had a divorce rate of 
55.7 per l.oOo population, nine 
times greater than the fi.4 rate 
for Florida, the runner-up.

.New A ork had the lowe.st rate 
— 0.4 per 1,000. The institute 
ba-sed it figures on states’ reports 
to the National Office o f Vital 
Statistics.

Texa.s and Washing were not 
rated by the institute because the 
two states did not report to the 
naional office.

The nuiion a divorce rate in 
19.60 was 2.5 per 1,000 a slight 
drop from the 1949 rate o f 2.7.

Ranked beiiind Florira were 
Oklahoma, 6.2; Idaho, 4.5; and 
.Arkansas, 4.4.

"W ith the exception o f Okla
homa, the five states at the top 
o f the list generally are charged 
with attempting to encourage out 
o f state divorces by requiring a 
short residence,’ ’ report Dr. Paul 
1‘openoe, editor o f the institute’s 
bulletin. Family Life.

"Oklahoma, therefore, probab

loth day of June. I9.‘il. Reconi- romnuuii.sl 'I’roops louRht Ri'imly on toduy with orders to
"kill the enemy" while their leader.s attem|iled to arrange 
a cease fire meeting.’

A message from I ’N Sujireme Commander Matthew B. 
Ffidgway. arce[iting a Communist pro|>osal for a meeting 
in the Kai--ong area, was exp«Tted shortly.

Dill an Hth Army spokesman said th:i1 meantime: “Our 
orders have lieen to kill the enemy wherever we find him. 
These orders haw not lii^m changed."

".Meieilessly annihilate the enemy and shoot down his 
planes ’ the North Korean Communist Radio admonished 
ifed Troops. .\ Red rommuniuue said 1.9GD I'N troops were 
killed or captured on the l-jastem Front Saturday and Sun
day."

Allied Artillery and planes kept up a drum fire of death 
all along the front while patrols stabbed into the enemy 
lines.

It was predicted at headijuarlers that Ridgway's reply 
to the Communist suggestion for a meeting near Kaesong 
might be sent between 6 and 8 a.m. today! 2 and 4 p.m. 
Monday (*ST).

Ridgwav, it was suggested, would .arcept the Kaesong 
Area as the meeting plai e. But he was expi'Cted also to 
suggest that talks la'gin sooner than tho July 10 to 15 per
iod suggested by the Communists.

There was no big scale action on the front The war as 
a whole seemtRl |»etering out But men were still dying and 
Hie Mih Army sjiokesman said I ’N forces would keep kill
ing Communists until an actual cease fire order came.

Potential Due 
This Week On 
I. S. Hart 5

-mall safe of $845 in cash and 
jewelry and oil coin* worth $425 
last night, police reported today.

.Montgomery aaid the thieves 
rolled the safe from the front 
room o f his home to the kitchen 
and three forced it open while 
he and his wife were out visitinf.

School AnuaU 
Available Tuesday

The 1961 Eastland High School 
annual, the Maverick, will be 
ready for distribution Tuesday, 
July 3, from 2 until 6 p.m. at 501 
South Dixie, J. E. Erench' has an
nounced.

A delay in the delivery o f the 
annuals this year has caused them 
to be later than usual in arriving.

granted to people with leg
itimate re.sidence in the state,”

Simmons Rites 
Held In Cisco
Funeral .services for Noel r . 

Simmons, Sr., 53, (’ isco oil field 
worker, were held Saturday at 
the Cisco Church o f Christ.

Sipimons died Thursday at the 
Graham Hospital in Cisco after 
an extended illness. He had been 
a resident o f the Cisco area for 
more than 50 years.

Survivors include his widow, 
the former Irene Sublett o f Fjist- 
land; two sons, R. G. and Noel 
Simmons, Jr., both o f Claeo and 
a daughter, Mra. J. M. Eudy of 
Moran.

Potential tests are due thi*- 
week on the Coopur and Hemp
hill .No. 5 J. S. Hart in the Bngg- 
Owens area about five miles north 
west of Eu-tiund.

The well flowed at the rate of 
30 barrels Friday after undergo
ing hydrafrue treatment.

The Cooper Hempbill No. 4 
Hart set pipe Friday at 3,425 feet 
after coring 27 feet of I.ake Sand. 
Free oil in the hole Was found 
in a drill stem test and ga- cami' 
to the surface.

Ill the -lime area, the Bankline 
Glia Company I.- testin_ the lower 
Ijike Sand on the C. F. Reynold- 
No. 9, 3424 to :1434 feet. The well 
is a direct north offset to the No.
() Reynolils.

.About seven miles southwest of 
Kastlari<l, Hii-kork Produetion Co 
apparently had a well in their .No. j 
2 Silas Hill. Bottomeil at .3.41 4 
feet, the well floweil when o|>en- 
ed after hydrafrac Friday.

Ike's Political 
Colors May Show
WASHINGTON, Jidy 2 ( I f )  

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowers 
political boomers expect him to 
return to civilian life in mid-win
ter as a candidate for the Republi
can Presidential .Nomination.

They have agreed in the mean
time to keep the Ike-for-president 
movement on a strictly informal 
basis. This strategy was adopted 
here about a fortnight ago In a 
meeting o f f^.stern and Mid-West
ern Eisenhower boosters.

The meeting took place in the 
office o f Son. Jame.s II. Duff. K., 
Pa. .Amon f̂ tho.so present were 
Republican National CommittM-. 
man Harry W. Darby of Kansas 
and Herbert Brownell, who man
aged Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's 
successful bids for the GOP Nom
ination in 1944 and 1948. Dewey 
proposed Ike for president last 
spring.

Ea-st and we*-! have disagreed 
on caiiquign strategy. Brownell 
and other Easierno . wanted to 
bring the h^senhower campaign 
forcefully into the open in a man- 
ner which would put the pressure 
on Ike to identify himself as a 
Repubician.

KANSAS SOLDIER ANARDEI 
THE MEDAL OF HONOR TODAY

W A-SHINGTON, July 2 t l 'P l  body and he wa.s wounded by ma- 
M S :1. .'>tuley T. .Adam.s, Olathe,! chine gun fire.
Kan-., h. l»-cn awarded the Med- ! .Adams is the 26th Army hero 
al of tfoiior for lewling a I3-niaii'to be awiarded the nation’s higti- 
force in a night bayonet charge est military decoration f*ir brave- 
thut routesi more than 2."iii attack- ry in the Korean War.

( apt. Charles T. Bailey, Scotts- 
boro, .Ala., Adams' company com
mander, said his leaderwhip and 
action “ undoubtedly saved the en
tire battalion from disaster." 

Bailey, an eyewitness, said the 
j enemy struck about^ll p.m. on 
the night o f Feb. 3, driving a wed- 
;e between companies B and C 
o f the 24th Division. Adami, with 
Company .A, was in a platoon 

I holding an outpost 2('0 yarda in 
' advance of his company.

Bailey said about 2.60 enemy 
__ attacked this platoon position

ing enemy in Korea, the .Army 
announced toilay.

During the engagement, enemy 
hand grenades bounced o ff Adam.-

Houston Police 
Investigating 
The Attack
H O fSTO N, July :  (C P )

Police today were investigating a “ bout I a.m. after 45 minutes of 
mysterious attack on a pretty 20- bolding arlion, the platoon leader 
year-old i-ed-hairc<l carhop who ' •  
was foun.l unconscious on a resi
dential street yesterds.y.

withdrawal.
.Adams realized, Bailey said, 

I that the ground his platoon ju it 
I vacated would be a perfect ap- 

Uffici-rs said -he either was proach to his company’s positions 
beaten with a heavy weapon and, snd would split the other two 
rolled from a car, or was thrown | companies.
from an automobile while it was - Adam.s leaped up and called to 
traveling at a high rate o f >I>€c<l- , ij,e other men to follow him with 
She wa- 'lill unconscious

The vidirn identified as
fixed bayonets.

“ He wae so intent on hit mis-

Cai Strikes A 
Texas Bridge
ROUND ROCK, July 2 (U D  —  

A 20-year-oId Fort Hood soldier 
was fatally injured la.st night 
when the car in which he was 
riding struck,a bridge north of 
here.

Norman V. Starkey received 
.'atal injuries when a 1947 con
vertible crashed in to a bridge 
160 feet north of Round Rock on 
U. S. Highway 81.

Private First Class Billy Ray 
tackson, also 20, driver of the 
ar, was hospitalized at George

town. State Police did not report 
the cau.se of the accident.

July Fourth 
Dance Is Slated

A July 4th dance will be held 
at the Legion Hall Wednesday- 
night.

Zeke Williams and his western 
band will fumiah music for the 
affair. Everyone ia invited to at
tend. Admiasian will be $1.60 per 
couple. T)>e dance will start at 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Billie Adelle Hale, who came | jjgjj notice that
here from Hawkins, lex ., a week ; j 3 were following him,"
ago and (tut a job at the Do Drop Haji^y said.
Inn. .the and her two year-old j  approached within 60
daughter were living with a sister I y .^ js of the nose (o f  a ridge), 
here. j the enemy observed hU approach

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I>il)on, op- and opened fire. He wa.s inuned- 
erators of the drive-in, saiil they lately hit in the leg with a sub- 
ha<l been taking Mr>. Hale home machine gun slung and driven to 
at closing time, but at 1 a.m. Sun. I the ground.”
(lay when they offered her a ride j Ignoring tl»e wound. .Adame 
she declined and said she would j jumped up and "continued Ilia 
ride w ith a friend. | dash toward the enemy.”

They told police she left with "The enemy be-tan throvring 
a man about 24 years old. An j hand grenades, several of wMch 
hour later she was found. Her 1 bounded from hia body befara 
skull was fractured, her clothes exploding," Bailey said. "Four 
were rippeel and muddy and her I times he was slammed to the 
face and Imdy were coveed with | ground by the blast o f these gren

ades, but each time he was quick
ly back on his feet and driving 
toward the enemy.”

Adami and his IS men finally 
drove Into the enemy, slashing 
with bayonets and pounding with 
rift? butts until the enemy troops 
broke and ran. Then, Bailey said, 
Adams covered his 13 men with 
rifle fire as they moved back to 
newly-prepared positions.

Later, 80 enemy dead were 
counted in the area o f the en
gagement.

Adams. *9, a World W’ar II 
INirole Heart Veteran, was born 
at De Soto, Kant. His wife. Wava 
June Adams, now resides at Kan
sas CUy, Mo.

buises and scratches

No Buglar, lust 
Eaily becutive
HGUSTO.N, July 2 (U P )— It 

wasnt a burglar at the South 
Texas National Hank this morning 
— just an absent minded and 
early executive.

.At 7:09 a.m. Police can went 
scurrying to the bank when • »  
A P T  burglar alarm sounded.

"It  was a mistake,”  the ADT 
District Office reported later. 
“ An executive o f the bank went 
down early, unlocked the door 
and walked In. He had forgotten | 
to notify ua. So the alarm aounded j 
when the door opened.”  I

"H O TKFT A N r .A f "  
Wish OtdsmwMe 

Qabevae Mater Caaipaay. Kar

m- J
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Slammin' Sammy Snead Is Favorite 
To Take The PGA Golf Championship

B. S TK PH rN  SMDKR 
T niteil Trens S{>ortii \\ riter

ik M O N T , PA., July 2 V ,.,
Slmimiin' Sam Snpail »ay- h 

If.imf iMi’t what it uard to bt' hut 
i , w «» a heavy favorite to roH.-h 

finalit o f the Pti.A Golf C'ham- 
Iiio!ii.hip touay In a 3*i hole match 
.lammst year-old .Marine t'har- 
U j Ha.',*ler o f Caton^ville, .Md.

The slender ilouter from the 
We-s; Viiyrinia hill* was the la.<i 
o! the tournament proa sitll alive 

the JSrd title scramble,
foi the other .-emi-final match 
tired old KlUworth '  inea ->f I-la 

ftelea, til,' former tennia champ, 
ac in»t t'hunky Walter Burkemo 
c f Franklin, .Mieh., a twice wound 
='J <;i who now prefer* the qUiet 
Ufe of a teachinj pro to pressure 
on the tournament trail,

Snead, worried about hit name 
irce he broke his hand last wint- 

-■r, he downed battling Jackie Bur 
a, of Houston, in the quarter-fin
al*. 2 and 1.

■'I'm winnln’ ” , he shrugged. ' 
“ But evar> day the work gets) 
harder.”  j

Bassler promised to make :t |

(dent;. li jyh tod.). The handsome 
'larylandvr, who au.v I'.tcific ac
tion at Pelileu and Okinawa, 
‘.'ooly knocked ->vcr .M Broach of 
t.arden City, N. Y ,  on tjic Hdth 
green in the quarter-finala. He 
the Kent who eliminated Kd h'ur 
go! and then Jiii Tume-.a On the 
.)|H'ninir .lay of ni.itch play la-t 
F'-iiir.'

.''. ad fired a record-tying 11'  
at Ilurke on the morning rouiul 
■ nd wa- foui up at lunch time 
Hut the plucky young Texan, di>- 
playing an amarii g putting touch 
that admittedly gave .''head the 
'hake', whitted that lead to one 

lat; a- th; Tlrd hole. Snead 
erred on the 34th l>ui so did Bur- 
»e and th. Texar -i be<t chance 
of getting even slipped -way

Pasaier put together "4-73 »• 
gain.1t Bro'ch and never was 
worse than even after losing the 
first hole of the morning round. 
Bttsler was two up as late at the 
32nd but Broach drew even on 
the 34th with a birdie two. The 
Ne'v Yorer loat the 35th, however 
with a bogey as he put his send 
on a trap to go one down. They

Heibie Flam 
Plays Well
WIMHI.FPON'. Kn , July 2 

l l ’ i V-«unn K'am ot
lU’V'i ly * a lif . lim i thf lal
-t in thi 1’ . S t«MU fiL’ * t

Vu'lialia tmlay when i'r 
net l4)p Frank »^e<ijreman
ill a \ital \N nuhh'-lo '̂ i(iiurter!imi!.

The other tw • -rviN 1 
Dirk itl of Oian *-, \ J , ami 
\rt I of Sa” hninci-'ro, nn>t
»i,r a i iher -M the - i«>ml lop 
•»r: ' matrh Ii. the i hra* 
.et, Kt 11 Mi(ire>f')r -'f Xu^tiulia 
played Lennart Hetyelin of Ssseti- 
en iunl f!ru* Stuitfe-.-i of South 
Xfr «a fand  Xrtt aitlo V ina, ot 
H’ ar.ii, the up<i-t « “ ’iquer*)r »f 17- 
>»ar-4»ld Mam RuhariSo';

Fla’ . the 'er'iAd lankini: play 
et in the I ’ S.. * ^ a decnied un- 
tlerdojc aiiair?;t the pijrfor-tocd 
Seti^man, who wa* one of the 
chief tormentors of the Americans 
when Auf^tralia copped the Pavi5 
('up la-t -teaHon. But younjr Her
bie h«« p!ayed confident, almo.«t 
f!a>̂  »>- tet fiDw in this tourna
ment and could uncork an up-ei.

halvefi the closing hole and that. 
w VX-. the match. !

The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

THE arnilTt riw  a
i»l#a <«a« haa **Jaaa
l*aml.** aa aaetmalv* ahap. la
*»ii«l«raa with aia aea«B»*. toa 
lallam la wlib iba M»aai Jaaa

••• •# tb* AOTMara at (b# 
Mraa Jams laatfa Tim aa. a* a 
•waibaa al aattlaa biai la araair 
baaafitsi (awaa. altbuabb aeia- 
ally ba* lataraat la «ar-
^aaaar Tbaa Tlai laaaaa ta «*atb 
aa a aaaali al aa aMrattaa. aaa 
ba aaaa ta baw tara ta aarprlaa 
Jaaa. Ha waiabaa Jaaa tala tba 
attar# far **Tba Oraaa al fba Vaar* 
ai aa aaalaalta faablaa abaw aab 
ba aaaa Faal Paaalara. Jaaa’t part- 
aar. aaaapl a aal# Maapapala at 
**fba eaalaaar-** Tiai la aarprlaa# 
ttbaa ba aaaaltaa aa rra#H Tim 
aaaba a aala ta Jaaa. aa# aba. 
r^allalaa a aarlaaa altaatlaa aaa- 
fraata tba brai. ataata TIh «ba 
aiaaaKaa ta aaaa Tlat'a tmabla# 
«la#  aa# tba laaaa altaatlaa.

X X II
T 'lM  REESE, in frinquil good 
*  spirits, nibbling checs* and sip

ping fine red burgundy that Guilio 
had produced as a aperlal com- 
rllmenf to Jean Roland, began to 
relax. Tim talked now and Jean 
listened.

He told he- of hli cure, of his 
adventures that night, of his 
dreamt, especially erf his dream of 
a Jean Roland Shoo wUb her In 
charge and with Rim ai designer

At this. Jean's eyes shone. Gone 
lipmedtately was the eoocem that 
had t.-oubled her nnce that mo
ment earlier when the bellboy had 
led her to Tim In the lobby and 
she had discovered Tim was no 
longer a far-oS person in a wheel 
chair.

At that first light of Tim she 
had realised that Paul Panclcra 
would no longer be abl. to pote 
as the designer geniua at -Jean' 
Paul.”  that, indeed, from then oi» 
Mr Panclera might very well be 
much In the way.

Jean had made her decision 
quickly, audaciously, in tkat mo- 
-noit in the lobby. Now, as she 
heard Tim tell of his -Ir-am of a 
gown shop of her own, she knew 
u > « wu« net dauaion bad beeiL

She was very close to him. and 
her voice was soft, personal, as 
she said, "Suppose we call the shop 
■Teresa's,' darling’  That is how 
we met and how it all began."

rim looked at her, pleased and 
grataful, and lost himstlf com
pletely. Now, when he talked 
again, hu dream seemed no longer 
a dream, and time tinkled mag
ically away to m.uslc, as the gnom
ish young pianist conjured from 
the keys the haunting pathos of 
Debussy.

Before long, even Jean was en
chanted.

I>M.T- PANCIERA was walling 
for Jean when she re.urned to 

the apartment late that night. He 
sat in an easy chair by the fire
place. On the table beside him 
stood the miniature gold manne
quin awarded him at the Ball.

.Neither spoke for a moment. He 
watched her carefully as she re
moved her wrap. Her movementi 
were light, almost gay.

“Your mood eludes me, sweet." 
he said. “1 gather, however, this 
time the young man did not give 
you the— what u tt you call it?— 
the Willies.-

Jean did not answer She went 
to the mirror, scrutinized herself 
and appeared pleased with what 
she saw. Mr. Panciera. his eyes 
never leaving her, got to his feet, 
went to her.

"What did he do’ "  he asked her. 
"Wheel you around m his chair all 
night?”

Again she did not answer.
" I  hope 1 am not harassing you, 

but the evening proved very diOl- 
cult after you left, with everybody 
questioning me about your dis
appearance. and my curiosity Is, 
1 think, quite legitimate.” His 
smile was ironic. “ I could hardly 
explain you had run off with a 
man in a wheel chair.*

She turned away from the mir
ror and he could tee the amuse
ment in her eyes.

•'He doesn't use a wheel »halr 
any more, my love," she sai4.

It was Mr. Panciera's turn to 
be silent as he considered Jean 
words. He had not expected this 
and It promised complications 
which be did not like to think 
about.

“ 1 see. A miracle. He walks 
now.” He watched her even more 
carefully, “ Will we be having him 
around very much, do you sup
pose?"

"Very much. I’m sure ”
It was a moment before he spoke
■ in. "It could prove very awk

ward. couldn’t it?"
She smiled coolly. “ I don't 

imagine he'd be very happy stand
ing around watching you take Uie 

for his creations."
"Hir being ar-.ind could prove 

very awkward for .ME—is that 
your point?"

“That's about it, sir "  She. still 
smiling, pointed to the gold man
nequin on the table by the fire
place. “ I ’m afraid he wouldn’t 
care to have you decorate your 
apartment with his trophiea.”

• • •
1 IE  picked up the mannequin, 
* * held It up shining In the light. 
"It Is a lovely thing. It seems a 
pity to waste it on such a primi
tive person.”

She laughed softly. "T was under 
the Impression it belonged to him.”

-And my talent for discoyexuig 
genius counts for nothing?”

“Just about.”
"Y.iur mood, sweet, still e'udcs 

me. Do 1 get the subtlest ol hints 
that you may no* be— let us say 
eager In helping nsc to solve the 
problem?”

It was evident she was enjoying 
his predicament. “ I ’m not sure 1 
want it solved.”

(To Be CeoUnuad)

The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

£O^T«QKT m i MCA SCtVICt.

TUB #TORTi Tim

as #arl«al«a vawa abap. la 
Maafaaaa witb bis baafOMa. baa fal* 
laa la la ^  wltb tba •■-*##«! Jaaa 
■ akaa#. aaa mt tMa awaars af tba 
•aai. l.aa#lac^Ttai aa aa a war t# 
aiaha b l«  araata baaatifal aa«*aa. 
Jaaa aataallr aaras aatbia# far 
TIm  aa# bar partaar Paal Paaal
ara la bap97 Tbaa a sarslaal ap- 
aratlaa atahas Tlta abla ta walb 
aaata aa# ba paaa ta Flaw Tarb 
•a aarpriaa Jaaa. Ha aaaa Jaaa 
wTa tba awaa# far •'Tba llraaa af 
fba Taar.* at a at^la abow aa# 
baara Mr. Paaalara taka tba ara#lt 
far #aalMalap It l/atar Jaaa aaaas 
Tlm'a traabta# aila# wHb araala»a 
aa# praaaafir *• plaaalap a
abaa af bla awa la partaarablp 
witb Jaaa. Tbla l#aa plaaaaa Jaaa. 
Wbaa aba rataraa ta bar apartaiaat 
aba #a#a Mr. Paaalara waltlaa Mr. 
Paaalara abt#aa Jaaa far aat ba- 
liHf aa#ar ta balp blta aalaa tba 
prabla«. aa# J.aaa rrpllaai **I‘b  
•at aara 1 waat It aalrr#.** 

a b b
' x j m i

P A r i -  PANCIERA nodded slow
ly. ” I thought I sa-w that In 

your eyes” He paused and then 
went on, "The gentleman tonight. 
1 gather, turned out to be much 
more attractive than the— the 'poor 
gink' I think you called him—the 
giak up at Cedarbrook ” His irony 
curled his, lips ever so slightly 
"Am  I to'assume that this is an 
infatuation—even love, possibly?"

jeae  Roland was beginning to 
be MMSfyd bow. ‘ Assume what 
you like ”

Mr. Pinciers sighed. “Poor 
Touth. poor helpless youth. To 
break his heart upon a stone. I 
think— ” He spoke carelessly big 
nonetheless pointedly. ” — I thing 

jperhep* I thall have a little talk 
W th  the young man in the mom- 
Hng. Where Is Tim Reete staying’ " 

"Not far from here, but much 
too far for you,”  Jean said sharplx 

■ e  Hniled tolerantly. ‘ Perhaps, 
then, you would prefer to ask him 

,or4r here?
-Whnt would yo« talk to him

(Owr Here;

relaxed, offhand 
l)*Oli, aM_Oiing and another. Bua-

■res* possibly.”  He shrugged. “ We 
might even, if you would stay 
mildly sane, talk over some satis
factory arrangement fur the three 
of US.”

She shook her head firmly. “You 
may be sure 1 shall not ask him 
over. You might take it into your 
head to talk about me.”

He smiled his ironic smile 
“Could it be It has occurred to 
you that he and you might make 
a very profitable combination 
Could it ever be avarice, sweet?’ ’ 

• • •
\ NGRILY, she turned away from 

I ■ ' him and went quickly to the 
passageway that led to the rear 
of the apartment. She returned 
almost immediately In a heavy 
coat.

"Now, now. I wouldn’t be so 
impetuous," he reproved her. "It 
IS good to flee iniquity but I feel 
the flight would be better made in 
the morning. Does he knew you 
reside here’ ”

"'A'^vt do you think’ "  She 
stopped, faced him. “No. It’s sim
ply I'm tired of your manners. 
Your artificiality is getting on my 
nerves. And. 1 might add, your 
conceit is also.”

"He is so natural. Isn’t he. and 
so modest. One of nature's own 
gentlemen. How 1 aullar ui com
parison."

"You dot And Tm In love with 
him. If that’s what you want to 
know!" She went swiftly to the 
door.

"Dear, dear." He sighed, shook 
his head sadly. "Love. Love at last 
You. such a prettily coiled steel 
mechanism, in love. Truly I live 
in an age of wonders."

She opened the door. Swiftly he 
stepped forward, closed It.

"N o "  He was cool, authorita
tive now. "No. It would hardly 
be good buainesi for you—or for 
me, for that matter—if you should 
be seen tramping through a hotel 
lobby at this hour of the morning. 
It could hardly be described as In 
good taste, to put it mildly. Nor

IT ’S  A ST EEL  —There's Just no r i : con to hate tlie shapely g.il 
u|i there except to make you look at the pictuie. When you do 
that, you re siippo'ed to notice that she is standing on a sheet of 
S o l i d  steel, supported by a wooden block re'ting on a sheet of 
stretched steel. That’s supposed, according to the Wheeling, W 
Va . manufacturers, to prove that the stretched metal is stronger 
than the solid. The expanded steel is made by slitting and 

stretching sheet steel.

THE SCOKIBOARP

Brush-Off of Harry Matthews' 
Is Year's Big Boxing Mystery

BT HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sporta Editor

^ E W  YORK— (N E A )— The biggest mystery of the fight racket, or 
what’s left of it, was: Why the brush-off of Harry Matthews?

Knowing well that matchmakers have their feuds and favorites, 1 
took the case right to the top brass.

"Why not match Harry Matthews and Ezzard Charles, and get rid 
of these matches for the Senior Championship?" I asked James D. 
Norris.

"You can’t do business with Jack Hurley," said President Jim 
Norris of the International Boxing Club, who controls the champions, 
arenas and ball parks.

It was recalled that Manager Hurley’s only objection after Matthews' 
smashing Madison Square Carden victory over Irish ^ b  Murphy 
last March 2 was hit having to settle for $2250 as the Idaho Hot 
Potato’s share o l the broadcasting and television take.

Matthews weighed 175V* pounds chopping up and belting out 
Freddie Beshore in Milwaukee the other night. Not a few schooled 
observers would give him a grand chance against Charles, whom he 
wants most.

So why not the stylish Matthews and a fresh light-heavyweight and 
heavyweight deal?

"Not with Hurley," said Norris, In no uncertain tone. It was obvious 
the big fellow had bowed his neck.

"Suppose Matthews won the heavyweight championship?”  he 
asked. "Where would we be with Hurley?" ■'

^H AM PIO N S. especially the heavyweight, have te e *  tied up by 
overlapping contracts since the days ol the great Tex Rickard, 

and regardless of how poor the cauliflower crop, the One Big Happy 
Monopoly doesn't intend to run the risk of any of them slipping from 
its grasp, paving the way for a new major promoter,

Norris and Hurley are well acquainted.
"Just because the New York Managers’ Guild made the mistake of 

selling out for peanuts is no reason why Matthews has to go along," 
squawked Hurley. a

Kidnaper Kills Self As Huge 
Posse Closes Trap On Attacker

MT. AIKV, X. ,h, July 2 ( VV )
Wmihm) !.«*(• Irwin, who ki<itiH|>- 

(*<i a 17->*‘Hr-oM i;irl and lii-ki her 
day!», i h ••

anniMl m N»*w J« r '» ’>
hi>lory y*»'t^rday by killintr hini- 
si l̂f in a (HU>on ivy putrh.

Irwin, 27, bad b»’fii WHMt»*d in 
12 for muidvi;, lafa* and
kidnaping' but the .search hecan e 
sJitensifuMl when he alaluete*! ('ar- 
olyn Jane Murker, a bride to 1h’, 
in Wu.-hinKtun, I). ThurMlay 
ni r̂ht.

He made koo«1 hi.- boa-‘t thnt be 
never wuuld b<‘ taken u)i\e by fir 
ing a .’(H ealiber bullet into hi.- left 
temple about midnight Saturday 
after eluding .’tnn f HI uuents, Male 
p*diee, ami farnier>.

Two men in a light plane spot
ted Irwin’.-̂ body ye>ter<!uy in thick 
underbiu>h about D> mile- fruin 
the plu<*e wheie the ki<)na|N‘d I.ind 
bergh baby wa.-* foinid killed D* 
years ago ami only Inn yunls from 
where Irwin had uhamloned Mi. ”̂

Marker Satuitlay morning a- State 
Molice Hu'>* <i ill un him.

Ml.*’ - Marker, ho pitalized m 
Wa-^hington, wa- too iier\oU' to 
b«' told Irwin bud coinmitt*‘<l sui 
eide. (Inly her pareiit' wer«* |h*i - 
niitted to \i’.it ber.

Irwin -iip^M’d up on .Mi.-- Mark
er ami her fiance, Lawrence (ill- 
b«'rt, 1*L a.- lliey talke<l in an auto 
mobil*' parked on NS a'hington’.- 
‘ Mall”  TburNdav niphl within 'ighl 
o f ih*’ NVa-hington Monun.ent. (f il
bert had given Mia- Marker an en
gager'.ent ririg only a few n mute- 
before Irwiu "tuck u gun in b:.- 
rib' and told hiin (u drive to N n- 
ginia.

Itwin bourn! (iilbert \’ d made 
him watch while he ia|H*d the ter* 
rifieil girl the fir 't time. Then Ir 
win relea-ed (tilheil on a highway 
and*warned him not t<» tell police.

M if- barker >aid Irwiri attacked 
her in a cheap VVa.'hiriglon hotel 
on Thiir>da> night and pawned her 
new ring the following day to buy

I hu“ f.ire-- to iHiyleatown, Fm., 
; where hl  ̂ aunt ami uncle live.

He held hi  ̂ relative- at gun^N înt 
I ridav night while the gir) hlept 
and dri>\e o f f  with .Mi.-,- Mark«‘r 
Friday morning in hi.< unrle*ji car, 
rapti.g her again in a cornfield.

Stats' trt»o|MT>' who had been al
erted gave clia-e after Irwin drove 
aero.'" the iKleware Miver into 
N* w Jei'sy. When the car ran o ff  

j the road Into u drfeh. Irwin f)«'<i 
into the wikmF iind Mw#t Marker 
ran to the arm^ of a .state trf>o|M’r;

Noung (fiib*rt wa< told he 
should not .‘’es M im*. Marki*r until 
'be ris'over her coni|M).'ure. He 

) "Hid they wouM lx* married next 
J une.

The (trnumental masonry on fhe 
roof of Ho.-»t(in’.'‘ Hotel T<'urainr 
w a-* cu't in «*op|M*r moM.< brought 
from Knglami 2o0 year* ago. OrD 
Kinally it adorned the roof o f  Fa- 
muil Hall, thi‘ ( ra<lie of Liberty,

do 1 think tt would cchtnr# yoiir 
reputation any to have people ?ay- 
ing I threw you out.** He took her 
arm. led her back Into the room. 
“ I will go, if it will make you any 
happier.**

“ It will, considerably.**
He shrugged, went to a closet 

immediately inside of the passage
way. In a moment he was back 
with his hat, coat and gloves.

**Nobody wmII notice an artifi
cial and conceited poor creature 
like me at this hour of the night.** 
He went to the door. “ And if any
one should notice, it will be said 
that you threw me out. That will 
be considered am u sin g .** He 
opened the door. **I shall be over 
for coffee in the morning. 1 am 
?ure there will be much less heat 
and much more light then.**

**I wTl be leaving in the morn
ing.**

**I shall try to be here In time 
to bid you adieu. Good night, my 
wonderful one.**

He closed the door softly and 
was gone.

• • •
 ̂ANTR Manhattan, the morning 
^  broke gray and cold, but not 

for Tim Reese. His expectancy of 
the day awakened him early and 
hi - bright memories of the night 
before kept him awake. Th# drab 
day and the plain hotel room were 
for him golden-hazed with pleas
ure. •

Tho^e dreams he had had In the 
hospital, the play of many scenes 
and many curtains, wl i had 
stretched so far into the di vtanot.

ere beginning to be too real now 
for Tim to be anything but happy.

It was with an exuberance he 
had not known for years that he 
climbed out of bed and W'ent to 
the window to shut It. He turned 
away from the window and then 
stopped abruptly. Astounded. K' 
Atared at his cane* standing against 
the wall near the bed where he 
had placed them the night before.

H e  started at the canes a long 
moment, finding it diffl ult to be
lieve their testimony. Then, lud* 
denly, he gave out WiUa a whoop 
of joy.

He had in bis exuberanre walked 
without the ranet. He had walked 
without help for th# first time 
Since 1944.

(Te Be Centlnaed)

Vie V e t fd y j
' DONT FOCGETTUE JULY 35^ 
CUT'OPF date for starting 
GI 'IPAINING WHEN YOU 
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO GO 
TD GCHOOL...TWE DATE IS 
ONLY A FEW WEEKS AWAY ,

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

' YOU MUST HAVE WADE ' I  MAVEmT  '
' OuiTc AN iiAppcsstoi O l  ' seeN n tr .

IME lOOiG LAW IN ^  TXbERBUT 
CAWN 13, LARD/ ’ HER FATWtR

. .'"CROWNieo Mt VAffTil 
-  ,'-'V THIS PAfiiOF BOOTS'

\/EAV— MEM- , J ust 'l  
-U N U S I^  ^H AT 
PtOELE! USED APtK 
1D A LOT C3E- 
SERVCC! BUT SELL-
qlme nice ; (140?

The 'ioumg lady m ust
HAVE SEEN vexj TMKOUGM
h e r  WlMCXDWl s h e  A sxeo
ME t )  HAVE >iOU esOORT 
HER TD THC DftNCe

to nig h t ' tv

By Merrill Blosser

A n d  at a u a  LDBoe, ou> bcy,

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

S*r fall infarmalMfi ranUrt ya«ir
^tTEKANS AOMI.MSTKATIU.N atica

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

NPA TO DPA Mftnly f !>H( h-
: m.«n, head of Nat- -‘ i d P*..-*
I  1i'»n Auth 'it* "5 b r> r. du d 
! I>'fenr^o Pr nI ■'tion A»'~r.mi.«tra- 
! t»»r. If <-*rtflrm d by the S-ri iti 

the BuffuUi, N. Y., lav/y^  ̂ will 
l>e virtual pr-ducfion o7ar of the 
IV .S He ll dt' ule what mate- 
iials go to the military, industiy 

and public woiks.
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C L A S S IF IE D
W A N T  A D  R A T E S — E V E N IN G  AN D  SU N D A Y

Minimaia .................. .................................................... 70a
3o par wort firal day. 2c par word ovary day tharoaflor. 
Cask aiatl karaaflar accompany all CloMifiad adrartiaiag. 

PH O NE 601

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
Soma Extra Sprvials:
(>& acres, -10 in farm, tight luiid, 
mexiluite graes, two large tanks 
and well, butane, electricity, 
phone, good gravel road. Now- 
$41)00.
Choice haydite building, good for 
home Of chicken ranch or both, 
IK X 40 building, collar, well ,4 
lote, good garden. $1)00.
6 room house, windmill and tank 
to ba moved, cut to $760.

5. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOB KENT: Downtown, upstairs 
•I room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furniehed. Phone 692.

FOK RENT: One room efficiency 
apartment, fridigarie, also bed
room, 201) North I.amar.

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 
bedroom. 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 1001 South Bassett. 
Call after 6 p.m. or see H. P. 
Pentecost.

FARM for tale: To lettle an e«- 
tate we have for tale 164 acres, 
all good land, about 96 acrea in 
cuIL 44 acre* peanut allotment, 
good grasi on about 64 acres. Half 
mineral! go. Rents for 1961 go to 
purchaier. Priced at $56.00 per 
acre. In Long Branch neighbor
hood. Fagg and Jonex, Phone 597, 
404 Exchange Bldg. Kaxtiand, Tex.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment, couple only. 717 West 
Commerce,

FOK RENT: Bedroom. 414 North 
Green. Phone .'J.70-W.

^ T R A  .SPEriAL; 4 room new 
H k home, rlo.-;e in, modern and 
reduced to $.'l<;.')0 for quick 
eale. S. E. Price. Phone 4‘jr>.

• NOTICE
..NOTICE, r.ieetrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier, Sales and .Service. 
W. .M. Bailey. Phone (iOl.

.American farmers got an aver
age o f 49 cents out ofevery dol
lar spent for food rluring inr>(), 
according to the 1951 Encyclo- 
l>edia Americana Annual.

NOTICE: Women make extra 
money at home. Sew our ready 
cut "Rap-A-Round''. Easy, profit
able. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly
wood 46, Calif.

Mak« your w b b Ii  day Baty, Band 
your clothat to Fullar's Slaam 
Laundry. F r«« pick*up dalivary 
••Mfica.

PHONE 261
Mri. Ruth Guyt«n, Mgr.

• W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone

iIf You Need An a 
E L E C T R I C A N  ' 

Coll

Basham's Electric

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—<;i LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 537

W A N T E D : Roofing work n n d 
AboBtoB oidinf. A ll work fanran* 
lood, froo oBtimatoB. Contact ma 
at your I.unbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

I W-ANTHH: Kx|M'ricnc<*^ Norvicr 
j 'tation man. Jim Morton Tin* Scr- 
' vicf.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

Wa Soy. Soil aad Trado

Mrs. Morgls Crcdg
lOS W. Connorco

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDfO 

**Where People Get WeU*’

I f  b o o ith  I f  r o a r  p ro b lem , w e  In e tte  g o u  to  t e e  oe . 

29 TEARS IN CISCO

Report Of The 
Court Of 11th 
Civil Appeals
The follow inf! procioolinirs wen- 

hiul ill thP Court o f Civil A])- 
lu-ald, Klcvi'iith Suprionc .ludiriul 
District; 
j^ffirmed

Doyd I.. Hutirr vs. Kmployers 
Casualty Companv (Opinion liy 
JudKp Cullinfrs) Dallas.

W. D. Kumtiu, et ul vs. I’aul 
Nixon. (Opinion tiy Judife Coll- 
intfs) Taylor.

Vircinta Hoire |0(lonnell, P t  

vir v.s. Ruby I,aKUp Scott. (Opin
ion by JudKP Donjt) Knox. 
Reversed and Koamnded

Texas Kmploy«-r.s Insurance .As
sociation v.s. W. E. I.,evi», Jr., 
(Opinion by Judre Grissom) 
Dawson
Motions Submitted

West Texas Utilities Company 
vs. H. N. Harris, et ux. Appel
lant's motion for issuance of 
Mandate without payment of 
costs. Taylor.

Western Cotton Oil Company 
vs. Willie Walker, et al. Appllee's 
motion foe extension o f time 
to file briefs. Howard.

Coleman County Country Club, 
Inc. vs. The State o f Texas. Ap- 
(lellant’s niotion to stay .Mandate. 
Coleman,

J. H. Huhbell. et al vs. .Maude 
Donald.^on. .Ap)iellant's motion for 
extension of time to file record. 
Scurry.

J. I*. (Bum) (jibbeiis, Inc., v.s. 
Ralph J. Richards. .Appellant's mo
tion for extension of time *•> tile 
record. Scurry.

F. A. Siedel vs. W. D. Gully. 
Airreed motion to file Appellee's 
briefs and supplemental State
ment o f Facts. Brown.

Mrs. J. M. Stinnette, et al vs. 
H. C. Mauldin, et al. Appellee's 
(Fred .A. Perrenot, Jr., C. Bruce 
I’errenot, Fannie G. Morg.m, l.e.-i- 
ter Whipple,) motion to perfect 
record. Dallas

hltireirie Coody v.-. Garland 
Cood.v. .Aimed motion to issno 
Mandate. Stephen.s.
Motion- Granted.

West Texas Utilities Co. v.s. i 
II. N. Ilan i.-, et ux. App-llatLt’s j 
motion for i.-suance of .Mandate i 
without payment o f costs. Taylor j

Western Cotton (hi Cpmnany 
vs. Wdlie Walker, et al. .Ap|s‘l- 
li‘e's motion for extension o f time 
to file briefs. Howard.

(.'oleinan County Counti’y Club. 
Inc. vs. State of Texa.-. Appell
ant'.- motion to stay .Manda'e. 
Coleman.

J. H. Huhbell. et al vs. Maude 
Donaldson. .ApellanI's motion for 
extension o f *ime to file briefs* 
ScUrry.

One Day Service
P lu B  Free Enlargement

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

CO NTE ST IN TH E  BAG— Claiminj; that toe mtfiy Jud(«t of 
"beautiful legi” . conteats are "distracted'' -by beautiful facea or 
shapely fleures. finalists in the sixth annual "Beautiful Legs'* con* i 
test at Palisades Park. N. J.. wore pillow cases over all but their i 
legs aa they paraded before the iudges. Here Judges Jack Bloom,' 
left, and Lawrence Anderson are compelled to keep iheir^nunds;

oni their w o r t  ̂  "  *

J. 1*. (Bum) Gihbon.s, Inc., v.-. 
Rul|ih J. Ric'iar Is. .ApiM llanl's 
motion for exten-ion of Him; to 
file record. Scurry.

F. .A. .Scuicl v«. W. D. Gully. 
.Agreed motion to file .Appellee's 
briefs and supplemental State
ment of facts. Brown

-Mrs. J. .M. Stinnette, et al vx.
H. C. Mauldin, et al. .Apjiellee s 
(Fred A. Perrenot, Jr., C. Bruce 
PerrenoL Fannie G. .Morgan, Les
ter Whipple), motion to perfect 
record. Dallas.

FToreiiie Coody vs. (larlisnd 
Coodyp. Agreed motion-Stephens 
*.o l.-suf .Mandate. Stephens.

Two Games Are 
Made To Halt
Thf* wfathfr and a tinu limit 

rurffvv hatt>‘ii a imir of llijf
I, f*HL'uo jfum<*.' last nijrht.

Kain washed out leapuf-loadiriif 
(iainesvill«‘*s home ap(H‘aiancp at?* 
ainst Shi*i ruan-I>eiiisoii, but it tinik 
a 11 :or> p.m. curfew to hull the 
Texarkana at Wichita Falls yame 
with the score tied at the end uf 
the 12th, 0-5.

Texarkana shot the tranie into 
overtime with a thr»*e run flurry 
ill the tup of the ninth, and from 
then on neither team could dent 
t.So plate.

In the jraines which went to dt- 
risions. <‘el)Ht'*4iwellini; Tyler nip
ped Temple 5-4 and Austin capit- 
alizefl <in a hiif seven-run fifth 
inninjc to eke out an 8-7 win over

Catfish Waters 
Are Opened Up
-AU.STI.N, July I Sonif of the 

bi -t catfi.-h waters in the -tate 
have been opened to trotline fish- 
inir under a new Uw, aeeordiiig 
to the Executive Secietary of the 
Game, Fish & Oy.-ter Commission.

Under the act, trotline.- with 
a maximum of :io hook.- are jier- 
initted from the mouth of Bull 
('reek in laike Austin to the head
waters o f iiuclianan loske in .'sari 
Saba and l.ampa-a- < uuntie.-. Not 
more than .'in hooks in the aggre
gate may be u-ed hy one person 
at any one time. Throw lines and 
rod and reel ei|uipnient aie limit
ed to six hooks each.

The Executive Secretary point
ed out the law affects Lake Tra
vis, Roy Inks Lake, Buchanan 
Lake and most of Lake Austin, 
and all other waters of the Col- 
oiado River within the boundary 
prescribed.

Hr said this area abounds in 
the three principal kinds of fresh 
water catfish. 'They are the flat 
head or yellow cat, the blue chan
nel cat and the southern channel 
cat.

The law also specifies that none 
of the devices authorized in the 
im-a-uie ''-hall Im- attacheil to any 
other trotliiie or fi.-hnig d«'vi< . 
by Use of  bouy.', juy- or other 
means.''

The law al-o makes it unlawful 
“ to plaie or -et any trotline in 
the vicinity of any boat dock, 
boat or bathing pier, oi bathing 
lieach or any place commonly us
ed as a swimming and bathing 
area.''

Fine.s up to I'JflO are authorized 
for violations.

Hollywood 
Film Shop

HOI I.YWOOD, (UI>) I f
(lorse,- could blush, El Rio would 
have the ii-ddesL face m Holly
wood. •

El Rio i.-‘ slinkin*; around the 
s e t  of "Callaway Went Thatu 
way," his iio-e jdaslered with 
muk*‘-up iia-e, rouge, powder and 
suntan nil. Not the .rt o f Uiliig 
a horse c-oulil be pi oud of.

The pinto pony, -on o f a tough 
movie hor-e named Dire, w h o  
burned up the range while tJreg 
orp I'eck and Jennifer Joiie.s war
med up the celluloid in "Duel in 
the Sun,”  had this indignity visit
ed upon him becau.-e he got h: 
nose sunburned.

His tender, pink no.se was • 
sore he couldn't whinny without 
whining after one day of shoo
ing outdoor! in the southern Cal
ifornia sunshine.

It never had occurred to tha 
>movie-makers at Metro-Goldwyn- 
"Mayer studio that horses could ba 

^vo delicate.

I N’ow , El Rio reports every mor- 
{ ning to hi. own (lersonal make
up man, just as do such MGM 
glamour queem a- Lana Turner, 

j.Ava Gardrsi and Kathryn Gray-

I
I I f  horses do talk, it's a safe 
he* the pinto take- a man-aized 
ribbing when he goes home at 
night to Ralph .Mi-Cutcheon's .San 
Ei-rnandi- Valley ranch. There he 
ir bedded down with his dad and 
'.wo other "horse he-men" o f the 
i-ieen Beauty and the I ’alomino 

, ' idiforria

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar 8L 
TeL 639 EaittaaB

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

CALL C’OLLECT 
Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP I 

ROOFS. ALL WOBK GUARANTEED. '  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New HomM 
—EASY TERMS—

107. Down— 30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING  CO.
112 S. Rusk Rang^, Texas Phone 581

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C. Johnson Products

• Glo Coot
• Cornu

• Car Plate and Waxes

• Seat Covers
All Cars cmd Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastlond. Texas

TO THE RESCUE A fter a fear- | 
ful .-druggie a- he -.-rt atop the | 
.'IHi'.-fr»ot Amba.-.-ador bridge, Mar- 
ry .'-andlin (arrow ), LM, wa.s fin
ally "ubdued by maintenance men ' 
and brought down from hi« lofty 
Iierch. It took over one houV to get j  
.Sai.dlin, an unemployed fui-lory

which span.- the Detroit Kiver.

C R A ZY  W ITH THE HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from $269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50 

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar— Phone 623

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947 

Chrofllcl* Eatabliabed 1887— Telegnun Eatabllabad 1928 
RnUred aa tecand claa maUar at the Pnatoffica at Eaatland 
Taiaa, andar the act of CongreM of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Welt Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPAHY 
O. H. Dick— Joa Dennis, Pablisban 

Ihibliihed Daily Aftamoone (Except Saturday) and .Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Waak by Caurier in C ity ________________________ .20
Ona Month by Carrier In City  .......................................86
Ona Year by Mail in County ................. ... ...... .......... 2.00
One Year hy Mail l>w State ~ 4.60
Ona Year by Mail Oat of State .......... .... . ■ .............  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC ”
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, itnnding or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or corpomtian which may ap
pear la the colnimia of thU newepapat will ha gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tho atteation of the pobilahar.

m e m b e r
United Preea fieen elation, N E A Nawipapor Faatura and 
Photo Sarvlca, Mayer Both Advartialng Sarvieoa, Taxaa Praaa 
AMociatlon, Texae Daily Pt« m  Laagna. Rnotham Nawipapor 
rubllahatg AMociatlon.

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and Inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Doar Panels Made Ta Order

BLEVI NS  MOT OR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST.

_______________ J* __________

PHONE 308

• Special Diaper Servic4

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

«.«AaariMikw.. .  ..
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Woman's Page
M BS DOM PARKER. Edltoc 

T*l*phooM 601 • 223

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Baptist Women 
Honor Mrs. Sayre
M r». Ki«nk S«yr? » hmiorfd 

with a baby nhowrr, KriiU) e\uii- 
iMf by the circlti* o f the Womeu ' 
.^^i*^i«nary I ’ nion, o f which >h«_i,- 
(<reaiiient, in the fellowship room 
o f the Kiwt Bapti.Ht Chur.n.

Chairmen of the circle? receiv
ed the ttwe»te and they were rega'- 
tered by Mr*. Tarks Poe.

hite, pink and blue were caj- 
ried out in the color motif Pink 
gladiolaa and »prina aaidcvn flow • 
era decorated the rwim. One lonir 
table w'ae laid in white linen for 
the diapiay of irifta.

Refreahment? o f frosted purih 
and fancy cookie? were served b-- 
-Mmea, Carl Jones H T. Weaver, 
and C. Ranney.

Suitable icamea weie playfd 
under the direction of Mrs. Bill 
Starkey.

Tyenty-seveng uest. weii- p~: 
Kent, and many cent gifts, who 
were unable to attend.

HD Agents Assist 
In Activities '
At Round-Up
M‘ - Kthe] Spark?, I’ounty home 

ilemonstration airent and her aa- 
si.'tant, ,Mi>s K.velyn Bigby re 
iirneil Satuida.v from Collejje 
Station, where they attended the 
4-H 'lab lioun.i I I ’, which was 
foli-w d by the annual meeliiiK 
of the ('■■•■nty .utent.c and home 
,le *n>c 1 ih“ -»n au’ont?.

Mr- .''pai L? a?»i.?ted iii the -I'H 
cull- activitief by w.irking with 
the i.nanci: on the intruduclion.? 
of the ?|>eaker! and -Mir* Bigby 
a-.i.«lid 111 '.he progiam of, 
•World M :de l  i.der?taiidin.:"  of

■Mr. and Mr.?. J. Oaloway ot 
.Vndiewa are the parent? of :i 
?on, bom June Ihtb in an An- 
di-ew? hii.s|iital. He weighed seven 
pounds and .?ix ounce.s, and ha? 
been named J.rry Uon.

Richard We.'by tialoway, thia-e 
year older brother of the new 
baby left this morniM.f for his 
home after having visited here lor 
the p.vst (our weeks in the home 
I'f hi? grandparent.', .Mr. and -Mr?. 
W. B. Harns.

I'atirnal grandparent.? of the 
hildren are .Mr. and Mr?. 11. V. 

( l l ipi  Callow.V of Hanger.

' 1̂ ' tin p
1ltcT*v tWO.1

i
proifram. in h '

i>Ai li-ip#ted, many repn*- 
ip! fair s' from forlufcm countries 
v^en p“-'‘ented,

Mr. and Mr  ̂ \\ N. ' halker 
a’ l.i I . iim Ia  -‘ f  .\hiU-r.t \ ov**r
ihf ‘ “ “ k **nd ir the home of Mr. « 
a- M’ \V Q. Verner.

This U Bow it Works Out—
. . . .  Insurance operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and It seldom does. Insurance says: “ You will have 
no losses far a whole year” . You challenge, buy adequate in
surance and wait. Who wins? The law of averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year's protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year the 
law of averages wsnt hay-wire!

I f  It's lotaraaca Wa Writs It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
taatlaad (iBsaraaes Siaes 1924) Tasas

L  A | S T  C ^ L L ^
For

Fur Storage
GiTC us your fun and 

winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost fulL 

A 1 I garments insured 

against fire, theft, and 

moths while in our 
vault.

Mrs. Royce Kim 
Honored At Party 
In Owenby Home =
Mi -. .1 t Oweiiby aid Mr? | 

Wallvi I'aj lie hoiii.rcq Mr.?. K"; - j 
Kim. Friday evening, when they : 
eiiterUineU with a ?tork .bower 1 
n the home of .Mrs Owenby at I 

the l.eon TUiU Vil age. |
tiuols  were received by the ‘ 

hoeleises. The refreshment table 
was laid with a white linen cloth 
and eenteied with a ?tork. Kro.?t 
e<l punch, ?antlwiches, nut.- and 
minis were served. Miniature ha.- 
sn.att.? containing the mints we'-  
used for plate favors.

I'resent were .Mine?. I’aul Chan
ey, Cuy Ouiim, Bobby Warren, O. 
M. White, Roy Stoke.?, Uack Mil
ler, and T. M. .Alford.

Many gift? were received and 
displayed. Tho.?e sending gifts 
were Mme-. James K. Gilkey, Jr., 
Toole, Wilbur Laney, Kelley and 
Hubert Jones.

DON’T
m o
THE

MOTHS

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sanitoned postively kilU all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Dry
Cleaners

Linda Huckabay, young daugh- 
j ter o f Mr. and .Mr-. I.. K. Huck- 
,abay ir in Fort Wurth, where ehe 
■is visiting' with her aunt, Mr?. 
John K. Knowles and with her 
cousin Karen. She will visit in 
A-oca and Stamford before re
turning home.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

Pentecost & Johnson 
REAL ESTATE 
Jty  PropertY

T I I R  S T O H W  T l a i  R e ea e .  a  e r i p -  
« * t r r a a .  I r a r a e B  t «  w a l k

a a a i a .  4 ■■ r i c l r a l  • B ^ r a i l n n  M a d r  
l»«sa*lklr By h la M e a B r t  e a r a l a s a  aa 
a  fa a l i iua  BraticMf'F f o r  * *Jraa I 'aal.** 
a a  r t r l m a l e r  B ra t s a  nbv|s. m aa  a n r -  
r e u f » | .  I 'l iM. iM l a t a a l r B  kp  th e  
MisBel j e a a  H<»laaB. eeha la a a e  o l  
th e  i i a r t a r r a  th e  aht*#. c n e a  ta  
hree t w r k  aa i l  aeea h e r  eala a a  
aeearB  fu r  th e  ** ll rraa  o f  the  4 ear** 
a aB  h ea ra  l *aa l  I ' a a e l e r a .  J e a a 'a  
B a r i a e r ,  t a k e  a l l  th e  s' reBlt t a r  4* ^  
a l c a l a c  II .  H a l  T Ia s  la an a i a r k  la  
l u « e  eatth J e a a  th a t  ahe In a h l e  to  
a l l a p  T Im 'a  aanis lrlnaa aaB  t h r a  
ahe  h e a la a  tn nee a e e i i l  l a  a  a l a a  
t «  A|s«*raie a Brea la  i i a r t a e r a h ip  
ge lth 1 l ia ,  eel th  ^ r .  I ' a a r l e r a  a a t  
o f  It.  l i r l a r a l a a  tn he r  a | ia r ta i e a l .  
ah e  haa a a a a r r e l  ee lth  M r .  P a a -  
e l e r a  aaB  th rw w a  h im  uat .  I ' h e  
a e « t  m o r a l a a  T i m  B e la  a a t  n f  hetl 
a a 4  la  h la  e « a t » ^ r a a e e  eaa lka f a r  
t k *  f tra l  l iaae e e l t h u « t  k la  r f M a .

X X IV
'^pHK sharp cold after the snow 
•̂  bad made the city streets slip
pery and Tim Reese, who would 
have made but clumsy progress at 
best, walking without canes, was 
now compelled to move even more 
slowly and with mote care, flird- 
ing it necessary occasionally to 
steady himself against a building 
or a street post.

People on the street, puzzled at 
the unrertainty and awkwardness 
of his p.. c. turned to watch him. 
little suspecting that they were 
w atching a mar who was Icaxmng 
to walk an • * T  again.

Jean Roland and Tim had 
planned to be together for lunch, 
but Tim, beside himself with hap
piness at discarding the canes, de
cided the good news should not 
wait. He would go to the shop 
and walk in on her.

He wanted to show her how 
swiftly they were moving in the 
direction of his dreams.

The shop was quiet, without 
customers, while the employes 
leisurely made ready for the day. 
Tim found Miss Major in the 
office.

-.Wonderful Ball,- be said as he

entered the office. “ Wonderful 
evening.”

He was as offhand as he had 
been when he left her the evening 
before.

Miss Major obviously did not 
believe him. “ Was Mist Roland 
surprised?" she asked blandly.

"Surprised and delighted. We 
had supper together."

“ Really?” Her cynical disbelief 
was sharp and unmistakable. “ I 
suppose she u expecting you 
now.”

' iN’ope. This it another surprise. 
Wiierc can 1 find her? Do you 
know?-

Miss Major Was very bland. 
-You do not know where to find 
her?"

“ We have a date for lunch 
but—” He leaned over the desk. 
"Have you ever been in love. Miss 
Major?”

“ I f  I had been.- Miss Major an
swered coolly, “ I wouldn’t there
fore make a fool of myself.- 

• • •
'I ' lM  laughed. "But that’s just 
*■ the point. When you’re in love 

you make a fool of yourself. That's 
the fun of it. I just plain forgot 
to get Miss Roland's phone and 
home address.”

Miss Major smiled a bland 
smil^ "She'll be in around 11.”

“ Holy mackerel! That’s a hun
dred years frpm now! You call 
her and tell her Tim Reese wants 
to see her. Will you. please?”

“ You're sure ^ e 'U  know the 
name'. ”

Tim was disconcerted. -Don’ t 
you know the name?”

■^orry." She shook her head 
mechanically. “Never heard of it.”

Tim was mure disconcerted. 
“ How long have you worked here. 
Miss Major?"

-About five monlhs."
“And you never heard of Tim 

Reese?” It suddenlgr struck turn aa

entertaining. T  may not be y iy  
great figure in the dressmaking 
business, but heck,”  he laughed, 
-1 figured 1 ought to be known 
around here at least.”

a » a '* 'wl
A fIS S  MAJOR sat up quickly, a 

sharp inquisitiveness bghting 
up the blandness of her face. "A r t  
you a designer, Mr. Reese?”

-After a fashion. I designed 
that gown that won the award last 
night, although you'd never know 
It to read the papers this morn
ing.’”

-Oh!" Miss Major stood up 
a b r u p t l y ,  her blandness gone. 
“ You’re YOU!*

“ Yup. I ’m me.”  Tim waa 
amused.

“ I'm terribly sorry, Mr. Reese." 
She was humbly apologetic. “ I 
had no way of knowing who you 
were. Y’uur name is never used 
here to my knowledge. Mr. Paul 
Punriera takes credit for all the 
designs.”

A  small smile of satisfaction 
came over her face. -In  the trade, 
we've always known Mr. Panciera 
could nut be the designer of those 
creations that have made tins 
house so successful, but we could 
never And out who the designer 
was. Y’ou were kept a great secret, 
Mr. Reese.”

"W ell, the secret is out." Tim 
chuckled. “ And maybe Mr. Poo- 
ciera is too."

Miss Major moved quickly back 
behind the desk, got out a pen 
and paper. “ Your name is Tim 
Reese.”  She wrote it down care
fully. -And your addiees, Mr. 
Reese—?"

"Miss Roland can always give 
you that.”

" I  know, but I have, If you don't 
mind, Mr. Reese, a very special 
leason of my own fur uskuig fur 
it uow.-

iTo Be Continiicd)

D A N C E - I U L Y  4TH
ZEKE W ILLIAM S

AND HIS

WESTERN BAND
EVERYBODY INVITED

LEGION HALL
S1.50 Couple EASTLAND 9 Till

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad-
dies, too, change quick-
ly as they grow. Keep
that young charm for-
ever with a beautiful 1 RSS
photo portrait! Let us
take a life-like photo of flN  1
your youngster!

LYON  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Personals
Mrs, Kthi'I Hembree left .Sun

day to be with her daughter-in- 
law, who ha.? undeigone surgery 
in Kermit.

Mr?. E’rank Dwyer returned 
Sunday afternoon from ( arthagi- 
where she attended the wedding 
o f her niece, Jane Dveyer and 
Dale Baker, June 30th.

.Mrs. Bill Starkey is visiting

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HariKcrs are on allotment 
hasi.s and are hard to get 
Plea.se gather up your E.x- 
tra Hangers and call us, 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Id«Al CUan«r*— l 94 

Harkridcr Dry C l«an«r»— 20 

W rifh l’ i  Dry C l*«n «rt— 47 

Modern Dry Cleaners— 137

jOixie Drive Inn
Eastland.Ra»a#r H ifkw ay

July 1-2 
MSM’i —

; XINC SOUMQNS) 
L  MINES H I M
BHlMim-SMtlEllMGEB

Also
Selected Short Subjects

in Dalla.« this week with her par
ent.-.

and mode.-ty, notes the National 
(leograpnic >ociety.

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion and her 
si?ter, M r,s. Btevijis left Saturday 
for u vi.sit with relatives in I>al 
las, Ada, Okla.» and .Melbourne, 
Aik.

In China, jade is the moNt |> ;• 
ular o f precious stones. It ic< be
lieved to possess the virtues of 
Wisdom, justice, charity, courajte

I FOR SALE

I M IN N O W S
II T. L. WIIISENANT
,|i Olden

BUY^SmN-UP
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

BY THE CARTON

NOTICE
WE ARE N O W  B U Y I N G

SCRAP ffiON
And Paying Top Prices For

• lUNK IRON
• CAST IRON 
•BRASS
• ALUMINUM 
•COPPER

Koen Auto Salvage

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday and Monday, July 1 • 2

m PKN McNAUY • COIEEN GRAY DRUMS
A USSrvmAl MTHMATIOS4M ecTMt

News and Cartoon

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T HEAT RE
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 1-2 
Com* aarly and be tur* of telling a place to park. Box offics will 

be open at 6:45

'Sdc/c Inhere -Hie FOf/ be^dnf

RICHARD LONG 
MEG RANDALL 
RAY COLUNS

A We.ntAC Ayuf

jorie MAIN * ?wq KILBRIDE

MAsfklR̂
vamBne

O H m  F A R M

PLUS

News and Cartoon

PHONE
9505

NEARLY  R IGHT 
I S N ' T  GOOD ENOUGH

• B E  R I G H T  
• A T  W R I G H T ' S

LET US SOLVE YOUR  
ALTERATIONS PROBLEMS

W est Main St. Eastland

Expert Tailoring Both Ladies and Mens Clothing. 
GET ALL AROUND SERVICE AT . . .

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
Free Pick-up Delitrery Serrice 

THE WRIGHT W AY IS THE RIGHT W AT  

20V So. Lamar i Phone 47

Replace your worn and dangerous tires with new 
S E I B E R L I N G S

• Hme Payment Can Be Arranged
Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eas-lland

A M .-


